






FACULTY ARTIST CONCERT SERIES
KATZIN CONCERT HALL






Sonata in A Minor, Op. 35	 Carl Reinecke
Allegro molto moderato	 (1824-1910)
Andantino
Scherzino: Allegretto grazioso
Finale: Vivace ma non troppo
Concerto, Op. 56 (1952)	 Vincent Persichetti
Lento-Andante-Presto-Largissimo-Coda 	 (b. 1915)
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Improvisata fiber eine 	 Carl Reinecke
Gavotte von Gluck, Op. 125
Drei Kleine Fantasien, Op. 9
Lento-moderato
Andantino serioso








* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode.
Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Senior Event Mangers
Laura Boone, Xian Meng, Sixto Montesinos
Apprentice Event Managers
Brady Callum, Ingrid Israel, Kevan Nymeyer
Events Information Call 480-965-TUNE (480-965-8863)
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